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IunderstandthatintheinterestofsharedscholarshiptheUniversityofPortlandanditsagentshave

thenonͲexclusivelicensetoarchiveandmakeaccessiblemyworkhereinwholeorinpartinallforms
ofmediainperpetuity.Further,Iunderstandthatmywork,inadditiontoitsbibliographicrecordand
abstract,maybeavailabletoawidercommunityofscholarsandresearchersthroughelectronicaccess.
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Abstract


Inthisarticle,Iexamineateenparentingprogramandobservewhatneedsanddesiresthe

studentswanttheprogramtomeet.Basedonmyexperienceswithpregnantandparentingstudents
withintheprogram,IcreatedacommunicationͲbasedworkplanthat,ifemployed,wouldfurther
encouragethatthesestudents’needsbemet.IalsoincorporateaninͲdepthtrainingmodulefor
resolvingconflictswithininterculturalcommunities.Withthehelpofthisworkplan,educatorsatthe
teenparentingprogramfacilitywilllearnmoreaboutwaystoenhancetheirprogramandsettling
conflictoccurrencesinarespectful,competentmannerthatmeettheneedsofthestudentsand
recognizetheeducatorsthemselves.
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BuildingaCulturallySensitiveTeenParentingProgram
Introduction
Scholarsacrossthecountryhaveconductedresearchtofollowthetrendsofteenagepregnancy
intheUnitedStatesanditseffectsontheparentingteensandthechildrentheybirth(e.g.Cherlin,2008;
Schweinhart&FulcherͲDawson,2006).AlthoughtherateofpregnancyforAmericanteenagershas
declinedoverthepastthreedecades(Cherlin,2008),DoSomething.org(n.d.)foundthattheUnited
Statesstillhasthehighestteenpregnancyrateintheindustrializedworld–twiceashighasinEngland
orCanada.AccordingtoGuttmacherInstitute(2006)elevenpercentofallbirthsintheUnitedStatesare
toteens.ResearchershavedeterminedthatpregnantandparentingteensareoftenillͲequippedand
poorlypreparedtomaintaintheirparentingdutiesprimarilybecauseoftheiryoungage,lackof
knowledgeandotherinfluentialimpactsontheirlifeexperiences(Roxas,2008;Philliber,Brooks,Phillips
Lehrer,Oakley&Waggoner,2003).
Today’strendsshowthatonlyonethirdofteenagemothersearntheirhighschooldiploma,and
only1.5percentofteenmothersobtainacollegedegreebythetimetheyreachtheageof30
(DoSomething.org,n.d.).TheChildWelfareLeagueofAmerica(CWLA)(1998)recognizesthe
importanceofestablishingabroadsystemofsupportandassistanceforpregnantandparentingteens.
Researchershaveconductedaplethoraofstudiestoevaluatetheeffectivenessofteenparenting
programstodeterminewhatmakestheteensmostlikelytosucceedasasupportiveparentandwhat
influencesimpactthemthemosttoencouragethemtostayinschool(e.g.Clewell,BrooksͲGunn&
Benasich,1989;Fuscaldo,Kaye&Philliber,1998;Philliberetal.,2003;Schweinhart&FulcherͲDawson,
2006;Zweig,2003).
Thisproposalexamineswhatscholarshiphasshownregardingtheimplementationofsuccessful
teenparentingprogramsandstrategies,andconsidershowsomeapproacheshavehelpedandothers
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havehinderedteens’receptivenesstocompletingtheprograms.Theproposalaimstoleadpregnantor
parentingstudentstolongͲtermsuccess,describedbytheAmericanAcademyofPediatrics(2001)as
“highschoolcompletionandemploymentorsupportbyaspouse”(430).Additionally,itwillexplore
newmethodsofdetermininghowtostructureateenparentingprograminanattempttoensurethe
needsoftheteensarebeingmet.Thiswasdonebyconductingafantasythemeanalysistoexplore
whatvalues,motivationsandemotionsarepresentinteenparents’discourse.Suchanalysishelpstailor
aculturallyadeptparentingprogramthatcanbetterensureteenparents’continuingeducationand
properparentingtrainingskillsaquisition.
Thisproposal’sdesignincorporatesseveralfacetsofinterculturalconflicttrainingmodules
outlinedbyTingͲToomey(2007)toenablepeopletoresponsiblydealwithdebilitatingconflictsthatmay
occurbefore,duringandafterteenparentingprogramenhancementsaremade.
Suggestionsmadehererequireenhancedcommunicationeffortsthroughouttheorganization,
includingwaysthatinternal,directcommunications,asproposedbyPacanowsky(1988),canbe
tweakedtobetterenhanceaculturallysensitiveteenparentingprogram.
CollectingData


Forthepurposeofthisproject,IdecidedtovolunteeratVanguardAcademyinNorthPortland.

Vanguardisanalternativeeducationoptionforpregnantorparentingteensandyoungadults,ages14
to21,whoareseekingtoobtaintheirGED.Theprogramcreatesindividualizedacademicplansforeach
student,offerspeersupportgroups,andprovidestransitionalsupportforstudentsplanningtoattend
communitycollegesorreceiveprofessionaltraining(personalcommunication,October10,2009).Many
ofthestudentstakeadvantageofVanguard’scomprehensiveEnglishLanguageLearnerprogramwhich
includescompleteESLservices.Asidefromreading,writingandmathcourses,VanguardAcademyalso
hostsateenparentsupportgroupeachweek,inwhichmajortopicsofparenting,healthandnutrition
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areincluded.ThemajorityofthestudentscomefromlowͲincomebackgroundsandmanywerebornto
teenparentsthemselves.Ichosetovolunteerduringtheparentingclasshourandworkwiththe
studentstohelpmeettheirneedstoachieveacademicsuccessandenhancetheirparentingskills.
FantasyThemeAnalysis
FantasythemeanalysisisatermcoinedbyErnestBormann(1972,1982)whoinstigatedtheidea
primarilybecausehemaintainedthatonepersoncouldcreateafantasyinwhichheorshe
communicatesaboutavisionoranarrativeofthepast,presentorfuture.Then,heorshesharestheir
ideaswithanotherpersonorwithagroup,andsoonthefantasyisbeingspreadandacceptedbyothers
–itischainingout.Chainingoutafantasycanaffectanyinteractionbetweentwopeople,agrouporan
entiresociety.Bormann(1972)assertsthatpeople’svisions,values,motivations,emotionsand
characteristicstylescanbedeterminedbyobservingtheirconversations.
IcollectedpertinentdatathroughsixweeklyvisitstoVanguard.Tolearnmoreaboutthecenter
anditstacticsforhelpingteenparentsIconductedaninformationalinterviewwiththedirectorofthe
program.Additionally,Italkedwithmanyofthestudentsintheprogramtobetterunderstandtheir
emotionsandtogetafeelforwhatneedstheywantedtobemet.IalsokeptanonͲgoinglogofentries
foreachvisitandconsistentlymarkedanyobservations,notedspecificconversationsandgathered
paperworkthatVanguardeducatorsusedasteachingmaterialforthestudents.Becauseofthe
sensitivityofsomeofthetopicsexpressed,andtoprotecttheprivacyandlocationofthecommunity
membersofVanguard,allnameshavebeenchanged.
ExaminingFantasies
Myfieldnotesdemonstratethatthestudentsspentthemajorityoftheirdayinoneclassroom
filledwiththreelongtablesinaUͲshape,fourcomputerswithInternetaccess,ateacher’sdesk,
personalcalendarscompletewithstickerstomarkeachstudent’sattendancerecord,andminiature
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muralspaintedonthewallsthatpastandcurrentstudentshavepaintedrepresentingtheirdreamsfor
theirfuture.
TheVanguardLifestyle
Itookacloselookatthemuralsthestudentshadpainted;oneincludedaroadmapwithpit
stopslikeaschool,abank,ahospitalandanamusementpark.Theroadwasfilledwithinspirational
wordslike“success,”“investinginthefuture,”“savingsaccount4mykids,”“monny,”“ambitin,”
“health,”“education,”“motivation,”“graduate,”“familyfun,”and“DisneyLand.”Anotherpainting
includedapictureofaredcarwithmusingslike“getGED,”“graduate,”“getasafehomeformyson,”
“successfuljob,”“getmarried,”and“livealonghealthylife.”AlthoughIdidnotobservethesegoals
beingcommunicatedverbally,Bormann(1972)assertsthattherecurringthemesthatthestudentspaint
aboutareproofthattheirvisionsarechainingouttooneanother.Theseprimarythemesofeducation,
graduation,success,andfamilycanbetakenashintsastowhatthestudentsvaluemost,andby
implementingthestepsthatwillbeproposedintheworkplan,theprogramcanbetailoredtomore
specificallymeetthestudents’needsanddesires.
ClassroomExercises


DuringthemajorityofmyvisitstoVanguard,theprimarytopicofparentingclasswasabout

communication.Oneday,theparentingteacher,Katy,a30Ͳsomethingsinglemother,beganteaching
aboutMarshallRosenberg’sNonviolentCommunication:ALanguageofLife(2003),describingbasic
needsallhumans–youngandold–have,andtheemotionswefeelwhentheneedsareorarenot
beingmet.TheactivityinvolvedroleͲplayforthestudents,whereoneactedasthechildwhowas
cranky,irritable,overͲstimulated,sick,etc.,andtheotheractedastheparent,acknowledgingthechild’s
behavior,determiningwhythechildisbehavinginacertainwayandcomingupwithasolutiontomeet
thechild’sneeds.
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Example
Situation:Parentdroppingaverbalchildoffatdaycare
Child:Crying,complaining,notbeingobedient 













Parent:“Whenyouseemeleavefromyourdaycaredoyoufeelsad,lonelyanduncomfortablebecause
youneedtofeelsafe?Wouldyoulikemetogiveyouahug?

Everythingintheunderlineditalicsaretheblanksthestudentshadtofillintodescribesituationsthey
experienceonadailybasis.Thisactivityprovedtobequitechallengingforthestudents,withmany
saying“pass”insteadofsharingtheirexamplewiththeclass.Someofthestudentsdescribedtheirways
ofcopingwiththeirchildren’ssometimesobnoxiousandrepetitivebehavior.Izzie,a20Ͳyearold
marriedmotherwithan8Ͳmontholdson,explainedthatshelikestoturnitintoagamewheneverher
sonwillcontinuouslythrowhisbottlefromhishighchair.“Ijustkeeppickingitupforhimandaftera
whileIstarttolaughandthenhestartstolaugh.Itmakesmelessirritatedwhenwebothlaughabout
it,”Izzieexplained.
Anotherday,theprimaryactivityagainwasacommunicationͲbuildingexercise.Studentswere
splitintogroupsofthree.Wecreatedobstaclecoursesaroundtheauditoriumandablindfolded
studenthadtocompletethecoursewithdirectionsfromagroupofstudentsverballytellingthem
wheretogo.Theverbalstudents,however,werenotabletowatchtheblindfoldedperson;ratherthey
weretakingdirectionsfromagroupofsilentstudentsactingouttheactionstheblindfoldedperson
shouldhavedone.Afterthisactivity,severalparentsstressedtheirangerandfrustrationwithnotbeing
abletoconveyorunderstandthemessagesbeingsent.Manyrelatedittotheirexperienceswiththeir
childrenwhoaretooyoungtospeakandhowitisdifficulttoaccuratelyinterpretmessages.Theactivity
wasalsousedtoreͲestablishtheimportanceofremainingpatient,ultimatelytoemphasizehow
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negativeanddetrimentalviolentcommunicationcanbe,andtoprovethereareotherwaystosolvean
issuewithoutviolence.


WhenMary,theinstructorforthislesson,mentionedthatpatienceisanalternativetoviolent

communication,Monique,astudent,saidthatshethinksitisnotasbadifagirlisbeatingupaguy.“My
boyfriendwaspissingmeofflastnightwhenIwasputtingawaythedishessoIstartedslappinghimwith
awoodenspatula,”sheexplained.Maryaskedherifhittinghimwiththespatularesolvedtheproblem
andMoniqueresponded,“No,hejustkeptbuggin’meandhewasdoin’itagainthismorning.”Shethen
revealedtoMaryandmethathermomwenttojailfortwomonthsbecauseshebeatupMonique’s
stepfather.“Hewasalwaysprettybadtoherandonedayshejustdidn’tlikeitnomoreandshebeat
himup.Henevertouchedherorhurtherlikethat,butshejustwantedtobeathimup.”Moniquethen
letoutalittlegiggle.Zweig(2003)wouldsuggestthatMonique’scandidnessandhonestyoftheviolent
situationcallsforsometypeofactiontoreassessthemeaningofviolenceasasolutiontoconflicts.
ALatticeOrganization


VanguardAcademyisstructuredinsuchawaythatPacanowsky(1988)wouldcallalattice

organization.Pacanowsky(1988)describesalatticeorganizationasonethat
lookslikealattice,aregularcrosshatchingoflines,representinganunrestrictedflowof
communicationwithnooverlapoflinesofauthority…itmeans“oneͲonͲonecommunication”
withwhomeveryouneedtotalktoinordertogetajobdone,nofixedorassignedauthoritybut
leadershipthatevolvesovertimeandthatfluctuateswiththespecificproblemathandthat
mostneedattention,andtasksandfunctionsthatareorganizedthroughpersonallymade
commitments…(357).
Alatticeorganizationvaluesopportunitiesavailabletoeveryoneinvolved,nomatterwhatpositionthey
hold.ThissystemofcommunicationisveryprevalentwithinVanguard,andisaveryimportantsystem,
becausestudentscangostraighttothesource(Eric,thedirectoroftheprogram)duringanyconflict
situationortorequestthatcertainneedsbemet.Ontheotherhand,latticeorganizationsarealso
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basedonthenotionthatpeoplehavemorefreedomtocarryoutcertainactionswithouthavingto
consultanyone.
Vanguardstudentsrelyheavilyontheirabilitytofreelymaketheirdecisions,whichusually
comewithoutdirectconsequences.Forexample,students’attendanceismonitored,butbarely
enforced.DuringmyfirstdayatVanguard,IarrivedbeforelunchtimesoIcouldgetachancetosit
downandmeetthestudents.Whilethestudentsnormallyeatintheclassroom,Istoodinthekitchen
eatinglunchwhiletalkingtothecookbecauseofthe21studentsenrolledintheprogram,onlyseven
cametoclassthatday.Duringthe20Ͳminutelunchperiod,however,threemothershadtorunan
errandtothereliefnurseryfortheirchildren,onewentonawalk,andtheotherthreewerecompleting
theirhomeworkassignmentsthatweredueinthenext20minutes.Formostofthestudentsat
Vanguard,lunchistheonlycompletemealtheyeateveryday,andofthoseatschoolthatday,halfof
themdidnoteateitherbecausetheylefttotendtotheirchildren,ortheyhadtofinishassignments
becausetheyweretoobusyparentingtocompletethemearlier.
Lateron,Itookaglanceattheattendancecalendarsandwasshockedtoseethelackofstickers
themajorityofthestudentshad.Onecanearnastickeriftheygettoclassontime,by9:45inthe
morning.Thisisastruggleformostbecausetheyhavetodroptheirchildrenoffatdaycareandusethe
publictransportationsystemtomakethetrektoNorthPortland.Theyhaveagoodincentive,however,
tomakeittoschoolontimeeveryday.Onceastudenthas15consecutivestickers,theyreceivea$25
giftcardtoFredMeyer.AsstudentsJohannaandVioletexplainedtome,however,ittakesalongtime
togettheirgiftcardbecauseitisnoteasyforthemtomakeitontime15daysinarow,letalonemake
ittoclass15daysinarowbecausetheirparentingdutiescomefirst.
AppendixBincludeshowtofineͲtunethelatticeorganizationsothattheeffectivenessof
communicationmightbemorebeneficialtothestudentsandthedirectorandteacherswhile
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maintainingenforcementapplicationsforthestudents.Itisimportantthatthestudentshavetheability
tofreelyexercisetheirrighttomaketheirowndecisions,asdemonstratedinthelatticeorganization
(Pacanowsky,1988),butitisalsoimperativetoenforceasetofstandardsinwhichtoadheresothe
studentscanmakeimprovementstotheirlifestyles.
IntroducinganInterculturalConflictTrainingModule
TheConflictFaceͲNegotiationTheory


Thistheoryiscomprisedofsevenassumptionsthataimtowardfacilitatingconflictsituations

betweendifferentinterculturalgroups(TingͲToomey,2007).Itisincorporatedintotheproposalwith
theintentionthatifitused,themembersoftheVanguardcommunitycanaltertheirwaysofdealing
withconflicttomeeteachother’sneedsandshowahigherlevelofrespecttooneanother.See
AppendixAformoredetailsandtounderstandhowitjustifiestheproposedplan.
ProposalApproachandWorkPlan


TheproposedplanaddressestheneedsofpregnantandparentingteensinvolvedinaschoolͲ

basedteenparentingprogram.Theproposalaimstoencourageparentingprogramstoincorporate
certainpracticestobetterleadtheirstudentstowardlongͲtermsuccess.Theplanmaintainsamajor
focusoncrossͲculturalstrategiesparentingprogramsshouldincorporateandwhattheeducatorsshould
considerimplementingtocreatebetteroutcomesfortheirstudents.Theplanalsoincorporatesideas
suggestedbyPacanowsky(1988)tomaintainandimproveeffectivecommunicationinanempowering
latticeorganization.Lastly,theplanoutlineskeystrategiestouseasexaminedbyTingͲToomey(2007)
thatfocusoninterculturalconflictͲmanagementtechniques.
AddressingNeedsandDesiresofStudents
AcomprehensivelistisprovidedtooutlinecommonthemesandthechainedͲoutfantasy
themesIobservedinstudents’communicationatVanguardAcademy.Icreatedthelistbasedon
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observationsIgatheredthroughmeansofconversation,examiningtheinteractionsstudentshadwith
others,payingattentiontobodylanguage,monitoringattitudesstudentsexpressedtowardvaryingclass
activities,notingprojectsorartworkthestudentsmade,andtalkingwiththeteachersatVanguardto
betterunderstandthestudents.
ThefollowingisalistofcommonthemesIobservedatVanguard(seeAppendixCfor
descriptionsofthechainedͲoutfantasiesandothercommonthemes):
1.Talkofviolence
2.Unwillingnessorlackofdesiretowanttoparticipateinclassorcompleteassignments
3.Narrativesoflifewithchildren(includingtheadvantagesanddisadvantages



Theproposalwillexamineeachcategoryfrombothlistsinordertoprovidesuggestionsasto

howtoincorporateelementsofeachtopicintothecurriculumtomeetthestudents’needs.
TalkofViolence


AccordingtotheNationalCampaigntoPreventTeenandUnplannedPregnancy(n.d.),many

formsofviolenceareassociatedwithteenpregnancy.Manyyoungteengirlsexperienceintimate
partnerviolence,domesticabuseandsexualabuse;almost60percentofteenswhobecomepregnant
reportedtheyhadahistoryofsexualorphysicalabuseduringtheirchildhood(thenationalcampaign.org,
n.d.).Researchersnotethatitisdifficulttogetpeopletotalkabouttheirpreviousabusivehistories
(thenationalcampaigh.org,n.d.;Cherlin,2008),butbylookingattoday’sstatistics,manythingscanbe
donetohelpkeepviolenceratesataminimum.
x

Encouragepositivedialogue.Currently,Vanguardhasusedseveralcommunicationtechniques
toemphasizetheimportanceofcommunicatingverbally,butmanyoftheseexerciseshave
failedtorelatedirectlytodealingwiththestudents’childrenorsuggestdialoguethatisnot
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easilyunderstoodbythestudents.IproposethatVanguardincorporatemoreactivitiestoshow
howpositive,patientandunderstandingcommunicationcanbenefitthechild,theparentand
theirrelationship.Manytimesstudentsdonotmaketheconnectionbetweenclassactivities
andhowitpertainstothem,butfindingexercisestosupportpositivedialogueandexplaining
thecorrelationbetweenitsuseandpositiveeffectswouldbebeneficialtothestudentsand
theirperceptionofviolence.
x

Givethestudentssomeonetotalkto.Currently,arepresentativefromOregon’sDepartment
ofHumanServicescomestoVanguardeveryothermonthorsoincasestudentswanttotalk
aboutanyissuesgoingonathomeorschoolortoreceivemoresupport.IwastoldbyVanguard
studentVioletthatshesometimesdoesnotliketalkingtotheDHSrepresentativebecausethat
persondoesnotknowhersituationverywellandisnotpresentonadayͲtoͲdaybasis.Violet
alsotoldmesometimesshethinksherteacherswill“thinkbad”ofherifshetellsthemsome
personaldetailsaboutherpersonallife.Theteachersaresuchanintegralpartofthestudents’
livesandoftentimesnotonlyserveaseducatorsbutalsoactlikefriends,sothestudentsdonot
wanttodisappointtheteachers.Ifthestudentshadathirdpartywhomtheyviewedasneutral,
theymaybemoreopenabouttheirpersonallives(Pillsbury&Mayer,2005)andfeelmore
comfortableintalkingaboutviolence,ifitoccursintheirhouseholdandwaystocontroland
preventit.

Unwillingnessorlackofdesiretowanttoparticipateinclassorcompleteassignments


Itisnotuncommonfortheaverageteenagestudenttobeuninterestedinthematerialtheyare

learning;Vanguardstudentsoftenverballysaytheythinkacertainactivityis“stupid,”decidetopasson
theirturntosharesomething,letoutanaudible“hmmph”iftheyareboredandcarrybodylanguage
likerollingtheireyesorcrossingtheirarmsthatsaystheydonotfindthematerialimportant.Hereare
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somesuggestionsfortheteachersatVanguardtotrytoengagetheirstudentsinvaryingactivitiesthat
keepthemalert,awareandinterested:
x

Tailorteachingstylestosuitthestudents’learningstyles.ThestudentsatVanguardarea
culturallydiversegroup.ManyareHispanic,someareAfricanAmericanandothersare
Caucasian.AllthestaffmembersatVanguardareCaucasian,though.Culturescanbeagreat
influenceonstudents’differinglearningstyles(Tong,Huang&McIntyre,2006).Students’
behaviorandwillingnesstolearnmaybenegativelyaffectediftheirlearningstylesclashwith
theteacher’steachingstyle.IftheVanguardteachersunderstandthedifferencesbetweenthe
studentsandadjusttheirpersonalteachingstyles,theymaybemoreeffectiveinconveyingthe
materialandkeepingthestudentsinterested.GilesandNoels(2002)notethatwhenmembers
fromdifferentculturesinteract,theyneedtodeterminewhosecommunicationsystemto
employ.Vanguardeducatorsmaybebetterabletoaccommodatestudents’learningstylesif
theyadapttothestudents’communicationstylesintheclassroomsetting.Thisisvery
importantandwouldbebeneficialbecauseitwillhelpthestudentsmaintaintheiridentityand
culturalbackground(Giles&Noels,2002).Educatorswhoconvergetheircommunicationstyles
toreflectthoseofthestudents’canimprovetheoveralleffectivenessoftheircommunication
andimprovethecohesivenessbetweenthedifferentculturalgroups(Giles&Noels,2002).

x

Varyactivitiesandmaintainhighexpectations.Tongetal.(2006)assertthatwhenteachers
bringacreative,acceptingandwarmenvironmentintotheclassroomstudentsputoutagreater
effort.IfVanguardteachersinstillthatfeelingintotheclassroomandmakeknowntheir
expectations,studentswillbemorelikelytoparticipate.Itisalsoimportanttomixupthe
activitiesandtakenewapproachestoaddressingsimilartopicstopreventamundane
atmosphere.Perhapstheteachersshouldlookforalternativewaystoteachlearningmaterial
asidefromclassdiscussion;thenthestudentsmayfeelmoreengagedintheactivity.
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Narrativesoflifewithchildren(includingtheadvantagesanddisadvantages)


IdiscoveredthatthestudentsatVanguardlovetalkingabouttheirchildren.MyfirstdaythereI

satdownnexttoIzzieandVioletandafterintroducingourselves,weimmediatelystartedtalkingabout
kids.Bothgirlspulledpicturesoutoftheirwallets;Izzieshowedmeapictureofherinfantsonand
Violetshowedmepicturesofhertwodaughters.TheythenaskedmeifIhadanykids,waitingformeto
pullpicturesoutofmywalletandbragalittleaboutmysonordaughter.ItoldthemIdidnothaveany
kids.TheylaughedandIzzietoldmeImusthavedecidedtobesmartinstead.Shethenimmediately
startedtalkingabouthersonandsomefunnythinghewasdoingthenightbefore.Violetchimedinwith
astoryaboutheryoungestdaughterandtoldIzzieandmethatsheoftengetsstressedoutand
frustratedwithherdaughter.Classstartedandourconversationwasover.Anotherday,Monique
startedadiscussionduringlunchbyaskingeverystudentiftheywantedaboyoragirlbeforetheirchild
wasborn.Somesaidboys,somesaidgirls,andothershadnopreference.Moniquesaidshewanted
twins.Ifindthatmostoftheconversationstheparentshavetakeplaceinbetweenclassesoratlunch;
theydonothaveanyothertimesetasidethroughoutthedaytotalkaboutlifeathome.SoIproposea
coupleideastoVanguard:
x

Setasidetimeeachweekforstudentstotalkabouttheirlifewithchildren.Thisprocess
shouldbefacilitatedbyastaffmembertoencouragestudentstocarryadiscussion.The
AmericanAcademyofPediatrics(2001)suggeststhatincorporatingmultidisciplinaryprograms
intothecurriculumincludingsupportfrompeersandteachersprovidesanoutletforthe
students.Notonlycanthestudentsventtotheirsocialsupportgroup,buttheycanreceive
advicefromotherstudentsandperhapsgainnewperspectivesabouthowtodealwithdifficult
situations.
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x

Redefinethestructureofthecurrentparentingclasses.Inmytimeattendingtheparenting
classesatVanguard,theclasshasfocusedoncommunicatingwithchildreninordertomeet
theirneedsandunderstandingnonverbalcuesofnonverbalchildren.Fuscaldo,etal.(1998)
provideacomprehensivecurriculumthathasproventobeeffectiveinotherparenting
programs.Theysuggestusingacombinationofparentingeducationandgroupcounseling.The
researchersrecommendteachingstudentsaboutchilddevelopmentandguidance,parenting
skills,childandmaternalhealth,andfamilyplanningstrategies(Fuscaldo,etal.,1998).Ifthese
tenetsoftheclassareincorporatedtothecurrentparentingclasses,studentscannotonlylearn
newtipsandinformationbuttheycanalsosharetheiradviceaboutwhatworksordoesnot
workforthem.

IncorporatinganInterculturalConflictTrainingModule
TheConflictFaceͲNegotiationTheory


TingͲToomey(2007)explainsthatfaceͲnegotiationmodelswerecreatedtoframevarious

approachestowardinterculturalconflictbecausepeoplefromdifferentculturesdealwithconflict
situationsinvaryingmanners.IncorporatingtheconflictfaceͲnegotiationtheoryintoconflictsituations
thatoccuratVanguardwillprovideasetofconceptualstandardsthatwillallowthecommunityto
effectivelydealwithconflict.TheteenparentͲstudentsarepartofonecultureandVanguardeducators
andvolunteersarepartofanother.WhileallofthemembersmaysharesimilaritiesandbepartofcoͲ
cultures(i.e.beingAmerican),theyarealsoconstantlyworkingtogethercrossͲculturallybecauseoftheir
presentandimmediateexperiencesandsituationsinlife.Thefollowingpiecesofadvicestemfrom
TingͲToomey’s(2007)seventhassumptionoftheconflictfaceͲnegotiationtheoryandwillhelpmanage
conflictwithintheseinterculturalboundaries:
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1.Encouragefaceworkcompetence.Asnotedearlier,knowledgeofvaryingconflictstylesis
thekeycomponenttobeingcompetentindealingwithfacework(TingͲToomey,2007).Without
knowledgeofthedifferences,negotiatorswillnothaveapreciseperceptionorreconstructtheir
interpretationofaconflictcircumstancefromtheother’sculturalstandpoint.Vanguardcan
incorporatethisbyteachingaboutempathicanddialogiclisteningskillsandencouraging
studentstousetheminappropriateconflictsituations.Promoteempathiclisteningskillsby
tellingthestudentsthatwithininterpersonalencounters,thefocusmovesfromselfͲcenteredto
anotherͲcentered.TingͲToomeyandChung(2005)encouragedialogiclisteningskillsby
explainingthatwithininterpersonalcommunicationsitfocusesonwhatis“ours”ratherthan
“mine”or“theother’s.”Thefollowingisanexamplecharttoprovidetostudentsdescribing
empathicanddialogiclisteningskills(personalcommunication,February19,2009):

Advantages

Listening
Practices

EmpathicListening
SkillsandUses
Buildstrustbetweenspeakerandlistener

Shiftstheemphasisintheencounterfromlistener
tospeaker

Strengthenstherelationship

Clarifiesthelistener’sunderstandingofthespeaker
Thinkofitasinvestingtimeratherthanspending
time
x Aimingposturetowardtheother,
maintainingnaturalandresponsiveeyes,
soundsandmovementstellstheotheryou
arepostponingyourownagendaand
focusingonthecurrentinteraction

“Pull”moretalkfromtheotherperson
x Usingattentivesilence,askingopenͲ
endedandclarifyingquestions,mirroring
keywords,perceptioncheckingandasking
theothertosaymoreorkeeptalking
meanstherewillbemorebetweenyoutwo
totalkabout

DialogicListening
SkillsandUses
Willhelpsculptmutualmessagesbetweenyouand
theother

Theotherwillrespondlessdefensivelyifyourefer
towhatyouhearratherthanassumingyouknow
whattheothermustbefeeling

CanbeopenͲended,playfulandtrusting
Thinkofitasinvestingtimeratherthanspending
time
x Aimingposturetowardtheother,
maintainingnaturalandresponsiveeyes,
soundsandmovementstellstheotheryou
arepostponingyourownagendaand
focusingonthecurrentinteraction

“Pull”moretalkfromtheotherperson
x Usingattentivesilence,askingopenͲended
andclarifyingquestions,mirroringkey
words,perceptioncheckingandaskingthe
othertosaymoreorkeeptalkingmeans
therewillbemorebetweenyoutwototalk
about
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Communicatethatyou’reawareoftheperson’s
perspective
x Paraphrasewhattheothersays,add
examples,andgentlypursueverbaland
nonverbalinconsistenciestoachieveand
showanunderstandingoftheother’sview

Results


Communicatethatyou’reawareoftheperson’s
perspectiveandtheyshouldbeawareofyour
perspectiveaswell
x Askforaparaphrasefromtheotherperson,
paraphrasewhattheothersaysandinclude
yourownresponsetoit,addexamplesand
runwithmetaphors
Theselisteningattemptstrytofocusonverbaland
Theselisteningattemptstrytofacilitatebeing
sensitivetotheotherperson’sneedsandsetsaside nonverbalcuestofocusonsculptingmutual
meaningsandunderstandingsofsymbolsor
thelistener’sownviewandvaluestoenterthe
conflicts.
other’sworld.

Usingreflectiveandanalyticlisteningskillswillshowstudentshowtofocustheirperceptual
processesofselecting,organizing,inferringandinterpretinginformationandwillhelpthem
respondtoproblemsofoverload,stereotypingandattributionerrors(personalcommunication,
February19,2009).
2.Encouragemindfulreflections.TingͲToomey(2007)notesthatbeingmindfulwillhelppeople
formpracticalconflictskillsanddevelopknowledgeableinteractionabilities.Mindfulness
requiresonetorecognizetheirinternalassumptions,cognitionsandemotionsallwhilebeing
assertiveoftheotherparty’sconflictingassumptions,cognitionsandemotions.Thefollowing
characteristicsfromTingͲToomey(2007)canbeemphasizedinorderforpeopletostart
developingmindfulattributes: 
x

Viewthebehaviororinformationofferedinaconflictcircumstanceasoriginal.

x

Learntoseetheconflictcircumstancefrommanydifferentstandpointsandrecognize
thepositiveaspectsfromopposingviewpointsthanone’sown.

x

Beassertivetotheoppositeparty’sperceptionsandbehaviorandattendtotheirnotion
oftheconflict.

x

Developnewgroupsthroughwhichtheunfamiliarconflictbehaviormaybe
comprehended.
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3.Encouragetheuseofcommunicationskills.BochnerandKelly(1974)providethreecriteria
tojudgecommunicationcompetenceanddescribedifferentapproachestoachieveit.Thethree
criteriaaretheabilityofthecommunicatortoformulateandachieveobjectives,theabilityof
thecommunicatortocollaboratewithothers,andtheabilityofthecommunicatortoadapt
appropriatelytochangesinthesituationorenvironment(personalcommunication,February
19,2009).Thefollowingisachartexplicatingpragmaticandhumanisticapproachesto
communicatecompetentlyandeffectivelyininterpersonalinteractions(personal
communication,February19,2009):
PragmaticApproach
Beconfidentandcontrolanxietysoitisnot
perceivedbyothers
Useimmediateverbalandnonverbalbehaviors
tocreateasenseofclosenesswiththeother
person
x Usetheother’sname
x Useinclusivepronouns(we,us,you
andI)
x Focusontheother’sremarks
x Reinforcetheotherperson
x Providerelevantfeedbackand
disclosure
Useinteractionmanagementskillstohelp
controltheinteractiontothesatisfactionof
bothparties
x SelfͲmonitorandadjustyouractions
basedonthefeedbackfromtheother
x Beexpressiveandcommunicate
genuineinvolvementintheinteraction
x Focuson“otherorientation”and
communicatewiththepersonwhois
actuallythere



HumanisticApproach
Beopen,honest,spontaneousandpersonalin
informationexchange
Employempathicskillstofeelwhattheother
isfeeling

Besupportive,descriptive,nonͲjudgmental,
provisional,positiveandresponsive

ByincorporatingthethreepiecesofadvicefromTingͲToomey(2007)alongwiththe

interpersonalcommunicationcompetenceskillsetsdisplayedinthecharts,VanguardAcademy
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educators,studentsandvolunteerscanappropriatelydealwithinterculturalconflictsituationsthatarise
withintheorganization.
Closing


Astheteenpregnancytrendcontinues,itisofutmostimportancethatteenparentprogram

educatorsencouragestudentsofmanyculturestoreachtheirfullpotential.Thecurrentsysteminstilled
bysomeprogramssometimesstruggletomeetstudents’diverseneeds.Myresearchnotedcommon
themesinthechainedͲoutfantasiesportrayedbypregnantandparentingteensatVanguardAcademy,
andproposedseveralpotentialprogramtweakssupportedbynumerousstudiesconcernedwiththe
wellbeingofteenparentsandtheireducationoptions.
Thisproposalaimstoofferstrategiestoaugmenttheeffectivenessofteenparentingprograms.
Currently,manyteenparentingprogramslackcertainpracticesthatcouldimprovetheoverallresultof
theirstudents.Ifoundthatmanyofthesuggestionsofferedbyresearchersarenotcurrentlybeing
implementedatVanguard;ifthestrategiesareincorporatedintothecurriculumandservicesprovided
byVanguard,thestudentsmayexperienceahigherlevelofsatisfactioniftheirfantasiesarebeingbetter
met.
Vanguardmayfindtheseproposalswillyieldadditionalpositiveresultsinthattheirstudents
maybemorelikelytocontinuetheireducationorestablishastrongcareer;theywillbeensuredthat
theyarelivinginahealthy,safeenvironmentandareprovidingthatfortheirchildrenaswellandthe
students’likelinessofarepeatpregnancyduringtheirteenyearsisdecreased.Incorporatingtheabove
suggestionscouldenhancehowVanguardinstillsinstudentssufficientknowledgeabouthowtoliveand
succeedintoday’ssociety.
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AppendixA
TheConflictFaceͲNegotiationTheory


ThismodulemanifestsitselfintheconflictfaceͲnegotiationtheory(TingͲToomey,2007).TingͲ

Toomey(2007)assertsthatinterculturalconflictincorporatesvariousfaceͲsavingandfaceͲlosing
behaviorsbyallpartiesinvolved.Inthisinstance,facereferstoone’sdesiredselfͲimageandhowthey
wishtobeperceivedinarelationalorinternationalsetting(TingͲToomey,2007).Whenone’ssenseof
desiredidentityischallengedorignored,facelossisoftenexperienced;itcanoccuronanindividual
leveland/oranidentitygrouplevel(TingͲToomey,2007).Facegainisexperiencedwhenone’sidentity
andselfͲimageisbeingacceptedandrespected,eveniftheotherpartyholdsanoppositeselfͲimage;
theperceptivenessandmindfulnesseachpartydisplaystooneanothersavesface(TingͲToomey,2007).
Ifcontinualfacelossbehaviorsarebeingexperiencedhowever,itmaybethecauseforescalated
interculturalconflict(TingͲToomey,2007).


TingͲToomey(2007)statesthattheconflictfaceͲnegotiationtheoryiscomprisedofseven

assumptions:
1.Peoplefromdifferentculturestrytorespectandnegotiatefaceinalltypesofcommunication
settings,
2.theideaoffacecancauseproblemsduring“emotionallyͲthreateningoridentityvulnerable
situations”whencommunicators’identitiesarebeingquestioned(p.257),
3.theculturalvaluescalesofindividualismͲcollectivismandsmall/largepowerdistancedetermine
faceworkconcernsandtechniques,
4.individualismandcollectivismvaluestylesformnegotiators’preferencesforselfͲoriented
faceworkopposedtootherͲorientedfacework,
5.smallandlargepowerdistancevaluestylessformnegotiators’preferencesforhorizontalͲbased
faceworkopposedtoverticalͲbasedfacework,
6.thevaluefacets,alongwithindividual,relationalandsituationalaspects“influencetheuseof
particularfaceworkbehaviorsinparticularculturalscenes”(p.257),and
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7.“interculturalfaceworkcompetencereferstotheoptimalintegrationofknowledge,mindfulness,
andcommunicationskillsinmanagingvulnerabilityidentityͲbasedconflictsituations
appropriately,effectivelyandadaptively”(p.257).
TingͲToomey(2007)foundthatthesesevenassumptionscanserveasaninstructivemethodfor
culturalrelationship’simpactonconflictbehavior.Forexample,majorfindingsincludedthatcultural
individualismͲcollectivismhaddirectresultsonconflictstylepatterns,andresultsthroughselfͲconstrual
andfaceconcerns(TingͲToomey,2007).Additionally,selfͲfaceconcernwaslinkedpositivelywith
dominatingstyleofconflictmanagementandotherͲfaceconcernwasrelatedpositivelywithavoiding
andintegratingstylesofconflictmanagement(TingͲToomey,2007).Indeterminingthemostinfluential
aspectoffaceworkcompetence,TingͲToomey(2007)assertsthatcultureͲsensitiveknowledgeofvarying
conflictmanagementstylesisthemostimportantsothatthedifferentconflictpartiescanunderstand
theembedded“ethnocentriclenses”peopleemploytoassessvariousbehaviorsinanintercultural
conflictsituation(p.259).
AsIspentmoretimeatVanguardIpickeduponmanyrecurringthemes.Iwassurprised,
however,athowmanyofthemwerenonverbalcuesthatindicatehowastudentwasfeelingorwhat
theywerethinking.Ifmoreattentionispaidtothespecificneedsthestudentsrequire,perhaps
VanguardcanbecomeamorewellͲroundedprogramservingthepregnantandparentingteen
populationandwitnessahighersuccessratefortheirstudents. 
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AppendixB
SixOperatingRulestoImproveCommunicationEffectivenessinanEmpoweringLatticeOrganization


Pacanowsky’s(1988)researchoncommunicationeffectivenessinanempoweringorganization

reliesheavilyonthefactthattheorganizationismadeupofalatticeͲlikestructure.Thisdesignnotonly
allowseveryoneinvolvedtocommunicatewiththeappropriatepersonaboutanyinquiry,butitalso
instillsahighmorale,highinitiativeandanincreasedrisktakingcoupledwiththeabilitytoenjoyin
completingtasks(Pacanowsky,1988).Pacanowsky(1988)outlinessixprincipleswhichwillhelpan
empoweringculturebesustainedandenabled:
1.Distributepowerandopportunitywidely.VanguardAcademyshouldattempttorecognize
andsupportivelyencouragethepowerofthestudents’abilitytoaccomplish.Thestudentswill
bemoreapttotakethenecessarymeasurestocompletetheirtasksandhonortheir
commitments.Thiscanbeappliedthroughpositivereinforcementanddemonstratingtothe
studentstheyhavethetoolstheyneedtosucceed.
2.Maintainafull,openanddecentralizedcommunicationsystem.Thiswillallowstudentsto
beinformedaboutproblems,opportunities,andresourcessotheyareenabledmakemature
decisionsabouthowtohandlecertainsituations.ThiscanbeimplementedatVanguardby
communicatingtothestudentstheyshouldbeactivelyinvolvedinthegoingsͲonoftheir
educationalcommunitysotheyunderstandtheyhavetheabilitytomakeinformeddecisions
basedonculturalexperienceswithinVanguard.
3.Useintegrativeproblemsolving.Whenanysortofproblemarises,peopleatVanguard
shouldrefrainfromasking,“Whatdidwedolasttimetosolvethisproblem?”Byincorporating
anewmeanstosolvetheproblem,people’sopportunities,responsibilitiesandabilitieswillbe
expanded.ThiscanbeappliedinvariousinstancesatVanguard–anywherefromtheclassroom
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settingwhilecreatingexamplesandactivities,orbyincorporatingitintotheeveryͲdayworkings
oftheorganization.
4.Practicechallengeinanenvironmentoftrust.Thetypeofchallengepresentedmustcome
asaformofexpandedsupport.Forexample,ratherthanalwayssubmittingtothestudents’
responses,Vanguardeducatorsshouldguidethestudentstoadeeperunderstandingoftheir
experiencesbyquestioningwhatthestudentssaytoleadthemtoamorethorough
comprehension.Oftentimesstudentswilleither“pass”ontheirturntoshareinclass,oroffera
similarexampleofothers’inputs.AccordingtoPacanowsky(1988)iftheeducatorspushedthe
studentstothinkmoreopenlyandperceptivelyoftheirexperiences,thestudentswillbemore
inclinedtoexposethetruestrengthsandweaknessestheyexperience.
5.RewardandrecognizepeoplesoastoencouragehighͲperformanceethicandselfͲ
responsibility.Ratherthanencouragethestudentswithincentivesorcompensation,Vanguard
shouldputatwistonthewaytheyrewardthesuccessesofthestudentstofurthersupportthe
notionofastrongworkethicandselfresponsibility.Vanguardcandothisbycreatingprojects–
eitherinschool,athome,orthroughcommunityinvolvement–wherestudentsareexpectedto
completetasksandareheldaccountablebytheirpeers.Pacanowsky(1988)notesthatthiswill
helppeoplerealizewhatabilitytheyhavetorealisticallycontribute,whatpowertheycan
enforcetoaccomplish,andcanbeproudoftheirtrueefforts.Asenseofaccomplishmentwill
serveasarewardinitself.
6.Becomewisebylivingthrough,andlearningfrom,organizationalambiguity,inconsistency,
contradiction,andparadox.Byadheringtothisnotion,themembersoftheVanguard
communitywillrealizethatvaryingcreativetechniqueswillneedtoconstantlybeemployed.
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Everyonewilllearnthattheywillnotbeabletoalwaysfullyresolveallambiguitiesand
inconsistencies,buttheywillbeabletolearnfromtheiractions.
Bystickingwiththeseprimaryproperties,VanguardmayfindthatnotonlyaretheyemployingahighlyͲ
effectivecommunicationsystem,theyarealsocreatingintellectualsamongtheirstudents.Byfollowing
theseprinciples,studentswilllearntobebettercommunicatorsandbeastrongstructuralsupportfor
theirempoweringorganizationalculture.
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AppendixC


MyproposalfocusesoncommunicationͲbasedstrategiesVanguardAcademycanimplementto

bettermeettheneedsoftheirstudents.However,myextensiveresearchledmetoothertacticsthat
wouldhelpsatisfystudents’otherchainedͲoutfantasies.Thefollowingisalistofmorecommonthemes
andthefantasiesthataredescribedandpossiblesolutionstoenhancingthestudents’wishes:


1.Tardinessorabsencefromclass



2.Students’desiretogettheirGED



3.Students’desiretohaveagoodcareer



4.Students’aspirationforprovidingasafeenvironmentfortheirchildren

Tardinessorabsencefromclass


Eric,thedirectorofVanguardAcademy,toldmetheschoolrequiresthestudentsmaintainan

attendancerateofatleast80percent.Manystudentsdonotadheretothatpolicy,however,anddo
notreceiveanyreprimandfortheirlackofattendance.Asnotedearlier,studentsearngiftcardstoFred
Meyerfor$25everytimetheycometoclassontimefor15consecutivedays.Surprisingly,thisisnot
incentiveenoughforthestudents,andcertainmeasuresneedtobetakentoincreaseastablerateof
attendance.IproposeseveralsuggestionstoVanguardtofacilitatethisprocess:
x

IncorporateachildͲcareprogramwithintheschool.Manystudentsdonotmakeittoschool
becauseofissueswiththeirchildrenandgettingthemtoorleavingthematdaycare.Vanguard
hasthespaceandsometoolsnecessaryforincorporatingadaycarewithintheschoolbuilding.
Fuscaldoetal.(1998)conductedastudytoevaluatetheeffectivenessofateenparenting
programinPlainfield,NewJerseyandfoundthattheattendancerateofstudentstherewas
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higherthanthoseofstudentsfromthecomparisongroupbecausethePlainfieldparentscould
easilytendtotheirchildrenifneedbe.EricsaidVanguardhasthoughtaboutincludingachildͲ
careprogramwithinthefacility,buttheyhaveyettodoso.Thiscouldgreatlyimprove
attendancerates.
x

Providetransportationtoandfromschool.IntheFuscaldoetal.(1998)study,theteenparents
andchildrenofthePlainfield,NewJerseyprogramreceivedtransportationtoandfromschool.
This,theysaid,ensuresahigherrateofattendancebecausestudentsnolongerneedtoworry
aboutgettingridestoschool(asmostofthemdonotownvehicles),orfindingmoneytocatch
thebuseveryday.TriMet(2008),thepublictransportationsysteminPortland,charges$946for
ayearͲlongpasstoridethebus,lightrail,commuterrailandstreetcars.Withtransportation
providedbyVanguard,studentsareassuredaridetoandfromschoolandwillfeelmoreofa
directpressuretoattendclass.

Students’desiretogettheirGED


TheprimaryreasonmanystudentsareatVanguardAcademyistopreparefortheirGEDtests.

Severalstudentshavetoldmetheyhavetakenpartsofthetestnumeroustimesandsomesubjectslike
mathandwritingareverydifficulttopass.ToaccommodatethischainedͲoutfantasy,Iprovidethe
followingsuggestionstotheVanguardstaff:
x

Conductplacementtestingwhennewstudentsentertheprogram.Erictoldmethatsome
students–whoareallatleast14yearsofage–areatfifthgradereadinglevels.Yettheystill
receivethesamematerialasstudentswhoareathigherreadinglevels.Ifincomingstudents
receivedplacementtestingandareatabelowͲaveragereadinglevelfortheirage,then
Vanguard’svolunteerscouldserveastutorstohelpimprovereadinglevelswiththestudents
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independently.Thisway,theclassasawholecanbeatasimilarreadinglevelandstudentswill
nothavetoreadaboveorbelowtheircomprehendiblelevels.
x

BringinVanguardgraduateswhohaveearnedtheirGEDs.IfstudentsatVanguardareexposed
tosomeonewhowasonceintheirsituationasateenparentbutmanagedtograduateandpass
teststoearntheirGED,theywillhaveasortofassurancethatthey,too,cansucceedinthat
program.StudentswillhaveopportunitiestosolicitadvicefromtheVanguardgraduatesabout
theirtimeatVanguard,gettingtheirGEDandgettingajob,amongotherthings.

x

EstablishaminimumtimelengthrequirementthatstudentshavetostayatVanguard.Right
now,studentsenterVanguardandtypicallyremainintheprogramuntiltheyearntheirGED.
Seitz,Apfel,andRosenbaum(1991)foundthatstudentswithloweracademiclevelsbecame
indistinguishablefromstudentswithhighacademicleveliftheystayedintheprogramforthe
durationoftheprogramandultimatelyachievedacademicsuccess.Furthermore,many
studentshavepassedtwoorthreeofthefiverequiredtests(inthesubjectsofsocialstudies,
science,reading,writingandmath).Izzietoldmethatshehastakenthewritingmathportions
twiceandishopingthat“thethirdtime’sacharm.”Sheexplainedthatthecostsofthesetests
inOregonareexpensiveandjusttocompletetheapplicationprocesscostsanywherebetween
$75and$100.IfVanguardmandatesthateachstudentstayintheprogramforacertaintime
periodthestudentsmayreachahigherlevelofacademicachievementandperhapswillpass
theirteststhefirsttimetheytakethem.

Students’desiretohaveagoodcareer
TwonursingstudentsfromLinfieldCollegearealsoworkingwithVanguardstudentstocompletea
semesterprojectoftheirown.Theyconductedasurveyoutamongstudentsinquiringaboutwhat
topicsinterestedthemthemost.Multiplestudentsindicatedtheywereinterestedincareersinthe
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healthfield.Hannah,whowassittingnexttome,saidshewantedtobeanursesomeday.Inorderto
betterservetheirstudentsandpreparethemforwhattypeofcareertheywishtoenter,Ihavesome
suggestionsforVanguard:
x

Holda“careerfair”forstudents.ThiswouldentailVanguardinvitinginpeoplefromall
differenttypesofworkbackgrounds,whetheritbedoctors,nurses,electricians,teachers,
businesspeople,etc.Studentscangetafeelforwhatmightinterestthemandcantalkto
professionalsintheirrespectiveareasaboutwhattheyneededtodotogettowheretheyare.

x

Helpstudentsfindajobortherightprogramtocontinuehighereducation.Afterstudents
earntheirGED,Vanguardshouldhelpthembuildandwritetheirrésumés,aidinconstructing
coverletters,orhelpthemwithapplicationprocessesforhighereducation.Byprovidingthese
services,Vanguardcanbeassuredtheirhardworkhaspaidoffandthattheirprogramis
successfulinhelpingthepregnantorparentingteenssucceed.

Students’aspirationforprovidingasafeenvironmentfortheirchildren


IhavewitnessedtimeandagainthatVanguardstudentsareconcernedforthewellbeingoftheir

childrenandwanttoensuretheyarehealthyandarepartofasafeenvironment.ThesechainedͲout
fantasieshavebeenportrayedinthemuralspaintedonthewallsoftheclassroom,explainedin
students’reflectionprojectsandtalkedaboutinpassingconversations.Ihaveoneprimarysuggestion:
x

Haveanursemakemonthlyhomevisitstothestudents’placesofresidence.Withfrequent
homevisits,nursescanensuretheenvironmentinwhichchildrenlivearesafeandstableand
canshowteenparentsothermeasurestotake.Implementingthisonestrategycanbesomuch
morebeneficialthanjustensuringthereisasafeenvironmentforthechildrenofparenting
teens.Clewelletal.(1989),Fuscaldoetal.(1998)Olds,Eckenrode,Henderson,Kitzman,
Powers,Cole,Sidora,Morris,Pettitt,&Luckey(1997)andPhilliberetal.(2003)alldiscovered
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thatparentingprogramsthatincorporatedhomevisitsyieldedmanybeneficialoutcomes
amongthestudents.Theseoutcomesincludedfactorssuchashigherlevelsofhealthinthe
studentsandtheirchildren,strongereffortsputforthbystudentstocompletetheirschoolwork,
reducednumberofsubsequentteenagepregnancies,teenparents’dependencyonwelfareand
childabuseorneglect(Clewelletal.,1989;Fuscaldoetal.,1998;Philliberetal.,2003,Oldset
al.,1997).ThiscanbeveryadvantageousforthestudentͲparentsbecausetheywouldbe
associatingwithmembersfromdifferentculturesthroughculturalcontracts(Jackson,2002).As
Jackson(2002)notes,theculturalcontractsareimperativeinhelpingprotect,maintainand
definetheselfandprovideasenseofreinforcementintheteens’lives.




